
Exclusive Weddings 
at Rodbaston Hall



Rodbaston Hall is a beautiful 19th 
century building in the heart of a 
magnificent 180 hectare country 
estate. The Hall dates back to the 
early 1800s when it was the grand 
centrepiece of a family estate built by 
William Holland Esquire. Today the 
Hall is owned by South Staffordshire 
College and has undergone an 
extensive refurbishment, bringing 
this beautiful old building up to 
the highest standard. The Hall’s 
banqueting rooms are tastefully 
decorated in light, neutral tones 
and all overlook the Hall’s extensive 
landscaped gardens in which 
peacocks freely roam. 
 

There are three beautiful rooms  
which are licensed to hold civil 
ceremonies. As Rodbaston Hall is 
available on an exclusive basis you 
and your guests will be the only 
wedding party and will have sole use 
of the banqueting suites, bar lounge 
areas as well as the gardens.

You will truly be made to feel like  
the Lords and Ladies of this  
beautiful house. 

The Events Team at Rodbaston Hall 
are dedicated to ensure the smooth 
running of your wedding and are 
always happy to discuss details 
relating to your big day. 

The catering for your wedding 
at Rodbaston Hall is provided 
by Jenkinsons of Stafford, an 
independent family run company 
with over half a century of experience 
in the catering industry. Jenkinsons 
offer exceptional personal service 
with the flexibility to tailor the whole 
day to suit your requirements. 
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Rodbaston Hall, Rodbaston Drive, 
Penkridge, Staffordshire, ST19 5PH 

Email: events@rodbastonhall.co.uk  •  Website: www.rodbastonhall.co.uk

01785 710509

By Car (From the M6)
Leave the M6 at junction 12 and join 
the A5, Westbound towards Telford. 
Take the third exit off the roundabout 
onto the A449 (Stafford & Penkridge). 
Rodbaston Hall is approximately 1/2 
a mile on the right, please take the 
entrance signposted main entrance. 

From Telford
Follow the A5 towards Cannock. At the 
junction with the A449 take the first 
exit at the roundabout. Rodbaston Hall 
is approximately 1/2 a mile on the right, 
please take the entrance signposted 
main entrance. 

By Rail
There are three rail stations locally  
placed near Rodbaston Hall:
- Penkridge, (1.5 miles)
- Cannock, (5 miles)
- Hednesford, (5 miles)
For train times, please visit 
www.thetrainline.com

By Bus
Cannock Bus Station is 4 miles  
from Rodbaston Hall. 

By Air
Birmingham International Airport is 
 within 25 miles of Rodbaston Hall.

We are 
here


